
 
 

A Duluth Holiday Extravaganza! 
 

           

                            Glensheen Mansion                         Bentleyville Tour of Lights 

 

Sunday, December 12th 

$140 per person* 

*Tour includes round trip temperature-controlled motorcoach service, tour of Glensheen Mansion, a 3-course plated 
Holiday dinner at Boat Club Restaurant, tour of Bentleyville Tour of Lights, and all taxes and gratuities 

 (except for the coach driver). 

 

Ring in the holidays with plenty of Christmas joy in Duluth, MN!  This tour will begin with a 

departure from the Hibbing Park Hotel on Sunday, December 12nd at 11:45am.  Other 

convenient pick-up locations will be in Chisholm (11:50a), Virginia (12:15p), and Eveleth 

(12:30p).  Your first stop is to the historic Glensheen Mansion where you will enjoy a 90-

minute tour of the mansion all decorated for the holidays.  Next, you will enjoy a private 

three-course dinner at Duluth’s Best Restaurant, Boat Club Restaurant & Bar.  Following 

your meal, you’ll board your motorcoach for a short ride to the Bentleyville Tour of 

Lights.  You will have the opportunity to walk thru this winter wonderland and see the 

largest outdoor lighted Christmas tree in U.S.  You should arrive back on the Iron Range 

between 10:30-11:30p (depending on drop off location). 

A $50 deposit per person is required with your registration form to confirm your spots. 



 

Duluth Holiday Extravaganza 
Sunday, December 12th 

 

I / WE WOULD LIKE TO RESERVE ___________ SEATS FOR THIS TRIP 

 

NAME: __________________________________________________ 

TELEPHONE: _____________________________________________  

 ADDRESS: _______________________________________ 

CITY: _____________________________STATE: _______ZIP: ____________  

EMAIL_________________________________________  

 

ENCLOSED WITH THIS REGISTRATION FORM IS $__________  
 
DO YOU HAVE ANY SPECIAL NEEDS WE SHOULD KNOW ABOUT? 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

TRAVELING WITH: __________________________________ 

RESPONSIBILITY:  This tour is arranged by Jason Vincent and JayBee Travel, 600 E Superior Street, Duluth MN 

55802.  JayBee Travel shall incur no liability because of injury, loss, delay, or other complications experienced by 

tour participants.  JayBee Travel reserves the right to make any changes or alterations in printed itineraries, routes 

or included tour features.  JayBee Travel reserves the right to refuse transportation to persons who may be under 

the influence of an intoxicating substance, or whose conduct is such, or is likely to be such.  This also includes 

passengers who continually are tardy or do not comply with the rules set by the tour manager.  In such event there 

will be no refund.   

DEPOSITS:  A minimum deposit per person is due now to reserve.  Final payment is due 30 days prior to departure, 

at which time the status of the trip will be decided.  A week to ten days prior to departure, your group sponsor will 

receive your travel documentation and instructions for managing your tour.   

CANCELLATION:  If the tour needs to be canceled by JayBee Travel due to lack of participation or other reasons, 

deposits will be refunded unless otherwise stated for a tour.  For cancellation occurring within two weeks prior to 

departure, a handling charge of $50.00 will be charged plus any non-recoverable costs incurred by JayBee Travel in 

your behalf.  There is no refund for cancellation occurring within 48 hours of departure.  All cancellations must be 

in writing to JayBee Travel for any refund. 


